Volunteers are a crucial part of general operations and special events for nonprofit agencies. The Volunteer Center is here to help connect you, your family or your team to the right volunteer opportunity in Sheboygan County.

To find local volunteer opportunities, visit uwofsc.org/volunteer and click ...

VOLUNTEER NOW

ANNUAL VOLUNTEER CENTER EVENTS

Spirit of Sheboygan County Awards is an annual event in April which exists to honor the spirit of giving in our community. Contact our office or visit our website for information regarding nominating individuals, groups and companies that have made a significant contribution through giving of their time and talents.

Day of Caring annually joins together business leaders, campaign coordinators, corporate associates, nonprofit partners and community volunteers to make a positive impact across Sheboygan County.

IMPACT MADE IN 2020 ON DAY OF CARING:
- 507+ Acts of Kindness Submitted
- 300+ Children’s Books Donated to Community Partnership for Children organized by UWSC Emerging Leaders
- Nonprofits Reported 253 Additional Items Donated
- 16 Virtual Volunteer Hours Completed
- 49 Volunteers Provided 196 Hours of In-Person Volunteering

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Share your skills with nonprofit agencies that are in need of your expertise!

2020 Erie Avenue, Sheboygan, WI | volunteer@uwofsc.org | 920-458-3425